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Let Me Be Your Druggist.
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\ MY AIM IS TO PLBASB- .

J. A. GARLAND,
I

t& tf\IN STREET.
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COAL
On and after Dec. 1st, the prices

of coal delivered will be as follows:
5 per cent, discount will be given
for cash in ten days from prices
listed below.
Splint Lump, best quality, $5.00

per ton.
nias Lump, $5.50 per ton.

K I A-di Lump, $5.50 per ton.
1'a. Antin i r ton.

Hun of Mine coal, $4.'i0 per t

1,000 lb.. Splint. $.
t\0(H) lbs. Red Ash or Pocab

$3.00.
ZOO lb*, any grade, $-1.59.

¦. 26r'
3<'0 lbs. any grade. $

All my lump coal is screened on

va'rd in-addition *to being screened
at the mines and is free from fine
c al, dirt and slate. I burn the fine

Coal in making ice and can thero-
Tore afford to gire you clean nice

lump. \V. C. NEWMAN
Office at Ice Plant, Phone 41.

Reasons Why
YOU SHOULD BUY.YOUR

GROCERIES
.AT-

LayneV Grocery.
li ii u'et nice, fresh

:( Bi

..tile.

PHONE 181. Mainstreet.

\VATK T N S v 1 '. ROC K.

ATTORNEYS AT WW.- .

' Prinre Edward run-iber
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*Y. C FRANKLIN

ATTORVEY-AT-LAW,
VA.

I'rin.T Edward uni*
-t of Viririnis

¦o.jTta

**. U/flQ^TN WALL
ATTORNEY AND C0UM8KLL0I AT LAW

FARM VI LE. VA.

Practice in alt State and Federal Court*

Office 237 Main RTSirrr.

Dr. m powell tynes

DENTIST SURGEON
OF-KT OVER PEOPLES "HANK

P tONLZSl. isacSk

J. TAYLOR THOMPSON
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR

AT LAW
Farmvillk, Ya.

CousTa.Princ* Edward. Nottoway and ad

dining counties Prompt attention to billin***
(' .I lee i ion » made and promptly remitted.
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Houbsgonts, Hudnuts. Pirers, Col-
gates, Rogers snd Gal let Perfumes.

They are all here. The White Drug

Orders taken for all kinds of high
class engraving. White Drug Co.
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jnday. No. 120. 10;*U A. M
1 P. M. daily.
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POPULAR YORK RIVFR LINE
Laave Richmond 4:30 P. M Monday* Wednea-

lay* and Fridays for Baltimore. Phi adelphi*.
Sew York and points Mirth and East.

i im una i). P a.
920 E. Mu a it.. Richmond. Va

g.H.Coapmao H. F Cary. H. H. Hardwick
V. P. '.e. Mgr. ., if. M»r.
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uunsel- A. I). Watkins.
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Chief Fir* Department-Lealie Forus.

A. Tucker.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Iudte of Circuit Court.Hon. Gaort* J. Knot
-,'lerk of County and Circuit Courts -Ho*.
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reasurer-S. W. Watkins.
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Two Noted Jurists Recognize the Safeguarding

Service of a Trust Company
As Executor and Trustee

[lowing cljffHiij.iti<mi ot'tl Chief Justice Fuller by
Thc Merchanl ipairmas one «»f the executor! and trustees under thc will,

¦(W-amliert Tree, anothi jini>t, the jK-tition
in il rited to the probate \>uvi on Wednesday by I

handlingthal botl i minent in the

profession of I i" the w<Itribunal,
the othei having distim ut both contii¦! ¦' dip!*

their affair-. And thor.
inure than this pi When mi

requirements and I. turn to th<

trust and use Its machin .rd fur th
it. Thc estel ¦Hf''

al nearly one million dollars, while that of Ji. ia more than lour and a half

million dollan

The above editorial clipping from the / wa9 handed to us by one of our

thoughtful citizens with the suggestion that we make it the hasis of an advertise¬
ment.

We adopt the suggestion because it empb ur proposition, to-wit: That a

strong institution like the VIRGINIA TRI ST COMPANY is better qualified to act

as Executor and Trustee than an individual. Tlie reasons are many, and we invite
the opportunity of pointing out these advantages to any prudent man or woman

interested in the matter.
Booklet on trusts sent free. In it are given some valuable information about the

drawing of a Will.

VIRGINIA TRUST COMPANY,
DESK RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000.00
OFFICERS:

HERBERT W. JACKSON, President.
JAMES N. BOYD, vice-President. JNO. M. MILLER, Jr., vice-President.
L. D. AYLETT, Secretary. » JNO. H. SOUTHALL, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
JAMES N BOYDPlanter, Sm ll ,W. J ACKSON. President of th* Company

All HAMS, Jr., Capitalist.
JOHN M MILLER. Jr., Vie*-Pre*nleid and Cast,ur

First Saltanal Bank of Richmond.
8ITTKRDING, Vie*-Pre*vlrtU Virgina Rod¬

way and Pimm Company.
L. Z. Mi IRRIA PretnderU Satringt Batik of Richmond.

MORGAN, President Virginms-Ctwolvus
tirol Company.

PHILIP WHITLOCK. Capitalist
JIM'S H MOSBY, J. B. Mosby A Co., lue

E. li. ADDISON. Lnrector Salumal hank of V.

J. J. MONTAGU*., Vice-Prtsxdmd Plantart Satavnd
Bank of Riditnana.

Vf. S FORBES, W. 8. forbes A Co., Whdmd* Pro¬
ms'

.JONATHAN BRYAN, Real Enit*.
1 WILLIAM PEMBERTON, Vie*-Pret*d*nt Inf.

Insurance Company of Virginia.
M B KOSENBAUM.CoBtta/t*.
ASHLEY HORJ-1 tnt atui Mrnnafathtrr

J. ELWOOD COX, Presuleni Cvme.erciai Naharid

WILLIAM A. MONCU11L, Lou*yer.

Tha funds belonging to each trust are kept separate and
distinct, not only from the assets of this company, but
from every other trust fund.


